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Goods
Earieet Lta ever displayed In the West I mow ua sale at Ike

Hotel Hahtww, reoat Mt. Iwttrhcs, Pats, Brakm, fompadoars, etc.
KverytMng hi Hair right at hand to deliver to yo, aad accaratrty
matched, area ta moat dMkatt shades. Uu Mac of grays, drabs,
aabaras aad reds oa head. Highest market price paid for rat hah.

Uittl Taeaday atoning, May 23

HAIR DRESSING FREE
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at
1.05 "
1.75 "
2.00
3.25 M

SWISS OK AMKIUCAN

Watches arc the same to ut. We un-

derstand their fallings. We make a
specially ot repairing fine watehee
ami Jewelry, the reletting of precious
stone, etc., which we do In the best
style ot the Jeweler's art.

WIXTKR8' JKYYKIJtT STORK

Special Sale on

Kid Gloves
Wednesday and Thursday

May 24th and 25th
11.25 Gloves

S1.39
1.40
1.60
2.98

STILTS DRY GOODS
STORE

FRANK ROBERTS
Contractor

Cejjttit Sidewalks a Specialty
Ccameat Cirblag, BaaeMeat Floora
All kiada of Coacrete Work 713 Mali St.
All Work Gaaraateed KLAMATH FALLS

FaoM504

Our Clothes
Have a crrlaJa elegance off perfection that is appreciated by asea
who know, fee ear styles are Mot hard and fast. Wa are always
glad to adapt to arevaiUac modes aay special clothe, comfort yon
fcava kaowa far years. Wa an glad to drrse yoa as yea) waat ta he

' K yea have seme deelati arefereaer. Or wa caa ssian yea
perfect aatlataetwa fee fabric, UHoriag aad style If yoa prefer to

leave thane ta aw." , t j '

LOEWE BROS Tailors
Heat to Palace CMM

"Oar rleaalag, repairiag aad pressing caa't be aeaU"

08c.

drsased,

The World Moves So Do We Move

Baggage Passengers
to and from all trains and boats
and give you Quick Service

Household-Hea- vy Freight
A Specialty

Blacksmith Shop In Connection
Arc prepared lo turn oat all kbsda of First
Class Work, ttoelag special atteaUoa.

O. K. Transfer Go.
Day Faoae 871 Night Paoae 878

J

TO SETTLE LOST

RIVER TROUBLES

81RVKY SOON TO UK M.UIF Mill
THK WKPOSK OK COIAKCTINQ

NKCK&SAHY WATKIt HMIIITM

INFORMATION

SAU&I, May 22. Squaw Creek
and Tutualo Creek water rights In.
Crook county have been adjudicated.'
The decision of the board lias becnl
upheld by Judge Dradshaw of The
Dalle. '

A total of 238 rights to water were!
Involved In the Squaw Creek deter-- 1

ruination, and the decree to bo entered
win runnrni rignia 10 irrigate. li,v
0IS.85 acres ot land, COR 1.35 acres
ot which are at present under Irriga-
tion. '

I In the Tumalo decree ISO rights to
water wero invoncu, affecting about
30,000 acres ot land, only 3,05 S ncreal
of which are under Irrigation.

Eight determinations have now
been confirmed by the courts, Involv
ing In all 60 rights to water. These
rights have been thus denned at an
average cost to tho claimants on the
different streams ranging from $6 to
$10 each, and at no expense to the
state, as the fees paid to the state
more than equaled the appropriations
made for such purposes.

At the present tlmo surveys are In
progress on Powder River In tlsker
county to collect the fundamental In
formation as a basis, for adjudication
or the water rights' on this stream
and all of Its tributaries. Similar
surveys will ho commenced In the
near future by the state engineer on
Sllvles River in Harney county and
tost River In Klamath county, nnd
the maps ot the Rogue River hereto-
fore made will be carefully checked
orer to bring them up to date.

'
WHAT FRISCO HAYS

In response to a telegram
relative to the reception ten--
dered tho San Francisco men
here. Chairman W. N. Moore
received the follewing: e

"A welcome such as our party
has received at the bands of
Klamath Falls warms our hearts
and U not only appreciated by
those who accompany you, but
by those at home. Tall tba good
people there that wa rejoice In
their progress and prosperity,
and wish them full measure for
the future. Their advancement
Is ours, and here's to still closer
relations.

"M. H. ROBBINS JR..
"President the Merchants' Asso- -

elation of Ban Francisco."

WttlJ.MSIi(Tr3ftfSS
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(Coatlaued from Page 1)

others than by ourselves. It Is not
I, but the Mexican nation, which can
best answer the question whether.
having gained power I am likely to
convert myself Into such a tyrant at
Diss.

You ask: "Will the Mexican peo
ple be able to conduct their govern
ment similar to the government of
the American people?"

The constitution of Mexico Is tery
similar to the American constitution,
but Mexicans are not so accustomed
to democratic practices.

ine leaaers or tno new governs
inent, being true representatives of
the people, and having the welfare of
the people at heart, have no doubt
that we will soon be able to solve tho
difficulties, aad tba people be able to
conduct our own government. I do
not expect any difficulty la dealing
with any tarty arising from the
church. When I formed the political
platform. I took great care not to
touch on any point connected with
religious questions. I have thought
that the necessities of this erlsls were
to regain liberty, the rights of cltl--
xena aad to establish a democratic
practice. After these are settled, rep.
resentatlves of the people will reach
all necessary exclusions regarding
religious and other questions. In all
questions we will limit ourselves only
to carrying out the will of the peo
ple. The sympathy which America
has manifested has demonstrated that
the revolution aided as greatly, and
will create la Mexico a sentimentality
which will bring ua closer together
as a people, aad will also bring the
goverameats of Mexico and the Unit-
ed States closer.

J. V, Utter was In from tbe fort
Saturday atteadlig to business mat

s
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K.UJI.K HIIIRTM

These Httlrta aro In
Coat Style, with cuffs
attached. If you palil ftf
for these talucs you
woul he Retting excellent
bargains. Our price,
$1,115 anil $I.IMI.
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ATTOHNKY UKNKIIAh MIVKM IIIH

OPINION IN IIKI'I.V TO AN IN

yilllV CONCKIININO THK Ol

KRATIONH OK DHKIM1KH

8AI.KM. Slay 3:. In renting to
an Inquiry mado by It. K. Clanton.
master flxh warden, Attorney General
Crawford holds tli.it tli bill of ull
navleablo waters wlthlu tlio ktnte aro
tlio property of the stntc, nml not of
tho United Htatvri.

"In reply to jour Inquiry rrlnllte
to whether our depart mVut Iiiih au
uuthorlty under tho law to proven!
the dredging of the bed of the Colum-
bia Itlver where It Is used for drift
nut fishing." Hays the attorney gen-ora- l,

"I lion to say that the beds of
all navlxablo waters within tlio slate
of Oregon belongs to tho ststf, and
while the United Htaton liovernmeut
lias over the navigation
under tho constitution of tho United
States, tho right to tho lied of tlio
stream rests with tho state In Its sov-

ereign capacity oh representative of
all tho pcoplo of Iho state, nnd In my
opinion tho statu ran regulate lliu iiko
of the bud of such waters In any way
deemed most beneficial to tho people
of tlio Btnto.

"Tho question Is who lias Iho right
to excrcUo this authority, whether
tlio Btato land board as agenry of thu
state to which Is entrusted lit) con- -

hoitse

term.

commit waste
not the Hint tho own-

ership Ik of the material-
ly changes prlnclplo Involved,"

Bf6 GOLD IS

AT

United I'ress Service
May 22.' unti.

made strike.
here lie stopped Id pounds quarlx taken were

Lakeside lag. permeated showing
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ATKINSON ALWAYS IT LESS

ATKINSON'S
IN HEART OF KLAMATH

Pretty Wash Dresses'orGirls
Among the recent New York purchases made by ut
came a shipment of pretty little everyday

dresses for girls of to 14 years; and busy mothers
with little or no time to make up such good dresses
at home should make a point to see these and
learn the very small prices we ask. These are
dresses of sturdy ginghams in cute little checks and
plaids; too, and pretty in plain
colors colored piping In pretty contrast. Low

necks or high necks; skirts in dainty girlish plaits;
especially fine values.

75C. tO $2.25Priced from - - -

One-four- th Off Ladies' Suits and Millinery this week

An chance buy smart suit very little
price. secure good street suit, suit traveling

wear, this certainly exceptional opportunity.
One-four- th off this week

-
ATKINSON IT. IN STYLli

RIVERS
the rink tn Itu uorth many tliounJ iiioriilnuV tniln fix hU Ihiiiik In Hmi.
ii dollars to tho ton. knuc.

ilclri to rent a piano,

BELONG 10 STATE, "I m

supervision

John A. Hogg of Vancouver, matters In Klmnntli I'alli.
Wash., Is hern lo look over the roun-- l II

ll( hU fiimlly from i.'al
Arthur CJnrrUnn of Kugenn Mile return this rek.

i tinning lsltors Klnnm'b
,1'nllH.

J. I). llanna and Albert l.enlsrniue
.In Saturday ovenlnc from Ornnts
Pass.

T. I. .McAllister rnnu In from
Lakevlow last night ami left on Dili

A
W han misik Main kirrrt
llMt is wylng well. eiiw note

the following!
H.1 fret la the heart of the city,.

..II. II...
3,000 year art. I'rlce $sVM fool,

aaa aiu,e rash will liaaaae M.
ino-fo- ot roraer, with good llk.

lug. renting for SI,MOO a year. Will
hriag much more whew prreent least
etplren. rim Is only $18.1 foot,
on reaMmable terms.

Another ISO-fo-ot corner with good
Income, and Km, r( ,, (w,n
HWi foot.

iioMra
One In Nichols at $SI,A0O,

one-llil- nl cakli. It's waxlrrn in every
nay and has a large lot.

One In Nichols at $1,000,
ooc-lui- lf rash. If one of ti walrst
among the best.

Om on Kiglilh street at $M."W).
trlllt .l...I .11 .... -- A. ,.!.. ,l. "' ""-- IMP IHIIHniTT

must acl I. m. matter." Si'i.rl ""tin giving hi. opinion on this point
"nu ,ot ror mUotho attorney acenral holda that thol" mM0'- -

state land Iward has this poner, A slx-nw- and corner lot
suggests Hint thn nmstor ObIi "" ,,r,' ta" lrtwt site,

tako the question up with that board. ""' u ,ml W.immj. on easy

A owner," ho says, "Is inn-e-roo- imngalim' In Kslr- -

not compelled to allow another to lew, nt aj7HO, only BSWIO casli.
upon his lands, and

do see that fact
In all pcoplo

the

STRIKE

MADE GRANTS PUSS

(1KANT8 PASS,

silo Soveral bun
While the out

froo gold,

HAS FOR

THE FALLS

generous
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galateas, percales
with
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m
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LARGE INCOME

i;,;.U;,re Trs
anil

wurdon1"",

private

A four-roo-m bungalow on Walnut.
large corner lot. I'rlco W.IMO. The
ouner needs iho numey anil has made
ii Iniv price rash,

A liouso in Fair lew.
I'rlce 00, half rash.

cm)hk in una
Olio In Nichols at $100,

Neo this ln it speaks for Itself,
Olio on Iho Hill $O0. Vine
A 68-fo- ot corner on Oak at a very

low price.
Kino bungalow silo on rVrsceal

derfitl strlko of free gold In whltor""" """"" ""' u,t ""r wflb'auarlz was mado cloven miles north.
lM'row '"west of Selma today. Henry T. lira. M

the
ter!. at red of

with
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for

at view.
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UIIIMXtTK A RICK,
Next to the Asaerleaa Hotel

lliear Ml

IWiter

In Kood (Hid tt Inn. Notify 307,
Herald nltlrc, SS--

II. Hinlih mine In from tllcndalit
Kntiinlay itcnlnK to nttrnd In hu.

Ilunsaker here n that
to Auburn,

expects to
In

Addition

Audition

three-roo- m

Addition

New Zealand Iiiih built the target
concrete btlilRi. hpnti the orld
in'.ir Auklnnd mi nrrli 3:n feet Innx,
117 feet blKb mill 10 lile.

A noii'l feMure n new I'rpuch
. mibiiiiirlne boat that tbe name
power U uod to ilrlrn when sub- -

jiiHTK'd nit when tbe mirfiic.. of the
water,

The I'nlliil HlateH pontofllie ilepmt-ine-

U lr)lng to II lid envelope that
raliliol h.i finjiti...! tkltl...... ,l...n.li.M

I. . Lll i .....! .
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An Kiigllsh Ik in l iiulms to haw
Invented a nmlleiible aluminum iillor
with the NlreiiKth of steel, but with
only one.tlilnl the welxht of brnim.

The rorket t)p of llfo saving ap-
paratus has saved tho Uvea of morn
trait 0,01)1) khlpw recked persons on
tho llrltltb counts Mure 170.
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KAVHKU I1UIVKS

We have n new m
complete line of .Ilk uh.l
lisle glmc., , )(,
AUo ii ilK r k,glne In nil ,11hli
I'rlces from un(. $.jaSi

mm
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excellent hat
all-arou- nd for

business

BEDS

diP
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A iiotrl 1'lit.liliMl mhrriiilnK rlmk
()wiiitin n ilionoi;riiili to mil ilu tt
ti'titloii pannors hi n.lrntlw.
monl Hhlrh It illl,ii

A Trinidad lnntir tin. llroi(iM
n to mnkt pnMT fiom miftsr utu

K. U on Mtort ' It m!! to b--

In

flit

of
In

It
nil

an

i I

of hi
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priiiiinme 10 rnie rnne lor 'He uff
iork, the miKnr n

eeeeees
I'm- - everjtbliiK In Miulr, tbe

bi-- of Strings anil I'lnmw, ut

pill en (but nn rlnbt. k" In Hie

Klsnintli Kails Jlimii llnux.
I'hnne 7S7

BICYCLES
sawasweavsHPwawwivBB wmm

I'or aa te uherl
get a Itambler, on Mile at

the tiaa Htorr. Tent and

ftaas for sale or for nnl.
H'e carry a full line of

MmrtMR fhtnd.

THE GUN STORE
1. II. CHAMIIKIIS

fhoneABa JstoiMlllk.

A Good Place to Buy

Pianos
Phonographs

and

Sewing
Machines

la at

MULLER'S

We handle only goods with a world-wid- e

reputation for quality; if YOU know prices
OURS will appeal to you.

A pleasure to deaioastrate foods

W f
ty
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